1st September 2018

Iiro Salonen appointed as Executive Director of Amplia & Co AG
Amplia has appointed Mr. Iiro Salonen as Executive Director as of September 1’st 2018. Iiro joins
Amplia from UBS Switzerland, Zurich, where he was responsible for Finnish High Net Worth clients. In
his new role Iiro’s responsibility will be to further develop Amplias Finnish business. He will be
supported in this task by Mikael Rosenius and Juho Kivioja. Iiro’s primary tasks will be to support his
clients and manage his existing client book. In addition Iiro will take on business development and
marketing responsibilities.
Amplia in brief:
Amplia & Co. AG is a Swiss, independent wealth management company, located in Zurich, focusing
on wealth management for Nordic so-called High-net-worth individuals.
The company creates bespoke wealth management solutions for its clients, based on either advisory
or discretionary models. In doing so, Amplia & Co. AG uses quantitative investment models that it has
developed together with Eniso & Co. AG and that have been highly-ranked in multiple years by
several financial magazines such as Bilanz and Citywire. On top of wealth management, Amplia & Co.
AG tailors for its clients family office and wealth planning services, and advises in international
relocations. Amplia & Co. AG was founded by its current main owner and CEO, Mikael Rosenius
(Finnish and Swiss citizenship).
About Iiro Salonen:
Iiro, born 1977, has 15 years experience in international private banking. He graduated from Arizona
State University in 2003 with a BSc in Global Business majoring in Finance. Iiro started his career at
Fides Asset Management in Helsinki where he worked as Sales Manager towards institutions and
private clients between 2003 – 2005. Between 2005 and 2008 Iiro worked for Kaupthing Private Bank
in Helsinki, from where he moved to Danske Private Bank, acting as Senior Private Banker
responsible for private clients between 2008 – 2014. In 2014 Iiro moved to Switzerland where he as
Director at UBS Wealth Management Nordics was responsible for Finnish High Net Worth and Ultra
High Net Worth clients.
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